JW Marriott Marco Island is the perfect place to kick back, relax and enjoy Southwestern Florida’s white sand beaches and tropical Gulf breezes. But if you’re in the mood for some energetic fun in the sun, we offer an endless array of activities and recreation options for individuals, families, groups and children. From paddleboarding to parasailing, come discover everything there is to do in our island paradise!

FOR RESERVATIONS, CONTACT VACATION PLANNING AT 800.638.8410 OR STELLA.SPERA@MARRIOTT.COM
BEACH CHICKEE HUT RENTALS

Beach Chikee Huts provide the ideal shady retreat, featuring 4 cushioned chairs and 5 bottled waters. Reservations required.
9 a.m. - Sunset Daily, $50-250/day. 24-hour cancellation policy applies.

QUINN’S POOL-SIDE CABANAS

Elevate your day in a private, pool-side Cabana featuring 2 inside Cabana lounge chairs, 2 outside Cabana lounge chairs, TV, telephone, small refrigerator, ceiling fan, 5 bottled waters, and Cabana/Concierge attendant service. Reservations required.
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., $100-300/day. 24-hour cancellation policy applies.

SAILING & SHELLING EXCURSIONS

Depart on a first-class sailing adventure with our USCG captains! Ranked among the best guided boat tours in Florida, this 2.5 hour adventure begins as you set sail in search of Bottlenose Dolphins, Sea Turtles and Manatees aboard one of our two intimate 6 passenger catamarans. After a short sail you will have the opportunity to explore one of the uninhabited 10,000 islands to hunt for the perfect seashell and learn about the distinctive ecosystem that makes Southwest Florida so special. Towels, water and shell bags are provided, be sure to bring plenty of sunscreen, a camera and an attitude for fun!
$85 Adults; $65 Children under 12; $235/Family (2 adults & 2 children). Please wear items you do not mind getting wet. Swimsuits and water shoes are encouraged as you will step into water just above the knee. Children have to be at least 5 years old to enjoy this trip. 24-hour cancellation policy applies.

Prices do not include tax and are subject to change. All activities are weather permitting, based on availability and subject to change without notice.
## BEACH WATER SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Hammock</td>
<td>$50/full day</td>
<td>$25/half day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddle Board</td>
<td>$50/hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailboat 14 foot</td>
<td>$60/hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailboat 16 foot</td>
<td>$70/hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Kayak</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Kayak</td>
<td>$35/hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Umbrella</td>
<td>$30/full day</td>
<td>$25/half day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobie Sailboat Lessons with an instructor</td>
<td>$90/hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddle board Lessons</td>
<td>$90/hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hobie Sailboat and Paddle board lessons upon request, based on availability, weather permitting.

Prices do not include tax and are subject to change. All activities are weather permitting, based on availability and subject to change without notice.
MARCO ISLAND WATERSPORTS - SOUTH BEACH HUT

CALUSA SPIRIT SIGHTSEEING CRUISE
Bring the whole family along for this unforgettable Dolphin Watch & Shelling Tour. The Calusa Spirit departs directly off the hotel beach and will transport you to one of the uninhabited beaches of the 10,000 Islands. On your trip there enjoy views of the Gulf of Mexico and watch playful dolphins in their natural habitat. Once on the Island you will have a little under an hour where you can shell, explore, swim or just relax! We also offer an on board restroom and beverages & snacks for purchases. Tours are 2.5 hours long and require that you check in at our Beach Hut 30 minutes prior to departure.
For departure times please contact your vacation planner. Adults $70. Children up to 12 yrs $50.

10,000 ISLAND WAVERUNNER GUIDED EXCURSIONS†
Feel the sun on your shoulders and the wind in your hair as you explore the pristine backwaters of the 10,000 Islands on our unique go minute tour. Experience the native wildlife that resides in the mangrove forests while our expert tour guides highlight interesting facts about the nature and geography of the region. Our Yamaha waferunners are very stable, safe machines which making navigating the backwaters a literal breeze, so even a novice can enjoy the tour in comfort and style.
10 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. (check in 30 minutes before departure). 90 Minutes $225 singles or doubles.

WAVERUNNER RENTALS†
If you have ever wanted to try a wave runner before we’ve got you covered! Experience the thrill of riding one of our Yamaha Waverunners in the beautiful Gulf of Mexico. Full- and half- hour rentals are available for you to create your own adventures.
$155/full hour, $100/half hour. †Waverunner Rules and Regulations: Born on or before December 31, 1987: Participants are allowed to operate Waverunners alone or with a passenger, and possession of a Boater Safety Card is not required. Individuals are also authorized to sign the rental agreement. Born on or after January 1,1988: Participants must hold a Boater Safety Card to operate the Waverunner. If individuals do not own a Boater Safety Card, a temporary Boater Safety Certificate Examination is available at each of the Marco Island Watersports locations for a $5 fee. All drivers must be at least 18 years old to carry a passenger. Participants must be 18 years or older to drive on the tour as well as sign the rental agreement. 15 Years of Age and Under: Participants are NOT allowed to operate any Waverunner on Florida waters at any time, regardless of whether they hold a Boater Safety I.D. Card (Florida law, Chapter 327.393). Florida laws require proof of age with photo identification. †Waverunner Tour Guidelines: Participants must be 18 years or older to drive on the tour as well as sign the rental agreement. You must arrive at least ½ hr prior to departure. All paperwork must be completed prior to briefing. If you miss the briefing you will need to reschedule for another tour. You must be able to get on and off the waverunner easily in waist deep water. Participate responsibly, you should be in good health to ride safely. You know your physical conditions and limitations. If you suspect your health could be at risk for any reason, you could aggravate a pre-existing condition by participating in a ride, do not take the chance. Maximum weight 400 lbs. per waverunner.

PARASAILING
Set sail high above the pristine waters of the Gulf of Mexico and soar like an eagle. This truly spectacular experience will amaze and delight guests of all ages! Your exhilarating ride on the wind ends with a gradual descent and soft touch down right back on the boat. Take a camera along and remember it forever!
$110/person. Weight restrictions apply. For departure times, please contact your Vacation Planner at 800.638.8410 or Stella.Spera@Marriott.com.

MARCO ISLAND BIKE TOURS
This tour takes a scenic route with landmark stops and includes high-end comfort bikes, helmets (required), water & snacks, and can accommodate children ages 12 and up with cycling experience.
Adults $59. Children (12+) $39 with at least 2 paying adults. Cycling Tour Features: All Equipment included – properly sized high end bicycles, front bag on bike, rain poncho and helmet. We have geared bikes for adults and children. We accommodate Children ages 12 and up with cycling experience. Children need to be at least 58 inches tall and able to ride a 24” wheeled bike. All tours need a minimum of 2 participants to become active. Helmets are required. We include cold water, snack bars and after ride drink. Tour Requirements: The ability to ride a bicycle in control. All riders will complete a waiver. Minors (age 17 and under) need a parent or guardian on the ride. Tours will not be cancelled due to light rain. Rain ponchos are available for each rider. Please do not bring purses or large bags with you. Backpacks are allowed. There is a handlebar bag for your camera, wallet, sun screen etc. Tour participants needing any special dietary requirements will need to bring those with them. Note: Suggested things to bring – Camera, sunscreen, visor type hat, wear cool comfortable clothes.

EVERGLEADES TOUR: First, guests will board authentic airboats in the Everglades for an exhilarating ride through the backwaters of the Gulf, including mangrove tunnels and old Indian trails. The experienced airboat captains will wind through the rugged Ten Thousand Islands, revealing the hiding spots of alligators, manatee and other local inhabitants. Next you’ll enjoy a guided tour of Everglades City and learn about the history of the Seminole trading business in this quaint fishing village. Finally, enjoy a live alligator show and a visit to an authentic wildlife sanctuary, situated on 259 lush acres which are surrounded by the Big Cypress National Park. While at the sanctuary you will have the opportunity to see over 100 alligators, some of the largest crocodiles in captivity, as well as lions, tigers, a bobcat, and a snake & reptile exhibit.
Notes: Tour length is approximately 4 hours. Round trip transportation included; tour departs from the Lobby at 9 a.m. Comfortable, casual clothing with closed toed athletic shoes and suncreen recommended. Reservations required; room charge only. 24 hour cancellation policy applies. Rate: $109/Adult (Age of 13+), $69/Child (Age of 4-12), Toddlers 3 and under are free.

SEASONAL TOURS
Ask us about Seasonal Everglades Bike Tours and Olde Towne Naples Bike Tours
Contact your Vacation Planner for availability, rates and reservations, 800.638.8410 or Stella.Spera@Marriott.com